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Blue Roof Systems
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WHAT IS SHIELDBLU?
As the development and expansion of towns and cities increases,
the rate of rainwater entering sewers also increases. This urban
growth, coupled with an increase of extreme weather conditions,
means that flooding will become a common and expensive issue.
Traditionally roof drainage design says that water should be
removed through the roof construction, however as pressure on
water management within new developments become more critical,
this concept has become increasingly challenging and expensive.

Through SuDS design (Sustainable drainage System) on modern
developments ShieldBLU systems are a sustainable urban drainage
solution, that attenuates rain water at roof and podium levels. The
system involves collecting and retaining rain fall within the roof
structure, before discharging. This slows down the release of
rainwater in the drainage system, and is particularly beneficial on
sites where land and below ground areas are a premium as the
system treats and releases the water at a managed and controlled
rate.
ShieldBLU can be used on either roof or podium level above
the waterproofing membrane for both inverted and warm roof
application. It is designed to attenuate water and within the design it
will provide a multi-directional free flowing path, allowing the flow
of water to reach its drainage points in a controlled manner.
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Thrayle House
Henry Construction

UKHO
BAM Construction
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DESIGN CONSIDERATION
Design Factors
As part of the design process Shield Membranes can develop
response calculations to model the behaviours of the roof during
storm events. The information required is usually contained within
the surface water run-off assessment for the specific site. The
modelling looks at a number of key factors including:
•
•
•
•

Required rate of discharge
Attenuation volume requirement
Time to completely discharge attenuated water from the roof
structure
Roof type

Rainfall depths for the specific site are calculated according to the
location, duration and return period (the number of times in set
period storm of that magnitude is likely to occur; 1 in 30 years and
1 in 100 years storm are usually considered). An allowance is also
made for the future climate change.
Rainfall and run-off should be considered simultaneously to give
an actual representation of the blue roof behaviour under storm
conditions.

Features:
•
•
•
•

Three times the water storage capacity of the equivalent
depth pf stone/gravel drainage layer
Heavy DUTY - Very high load bearing capacity
Unique interlocking connection
No loss of drainage capacity over time

Application:
•
•
•
•
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Colindale Gardens
Redrow Homes

The modular design means it can be stacked to create the
required void
Each board is clipped to adjacent board by the inlock feature
creating a continuous void space
Must be used with a non-clogging geotextile filter
Can be used under ShieldLIVING systems or permeable hard
landscaping on a sand bedding layer such as ShieldSCAPE

Design Capacity

Water Quality

Should the attenuation reach its maximum level the
restrictor chamber has a built-in safety mechanism designed
to release excess water into the drainage system. Design
capacity will always come with a factor of safety allowing
for additional capacity.

The ShieldBLU system has a positive impact on the quality
of the water discharged. Before the water reaches the roof
outlet it has already passed through several processes that
remove particulates and pollutants including vegetation
and growing mediums (in ShieldLIVING specifications) and
more importantly through at least two, in a basic system,
layers of non-woven geotextile filter membrane.

In reality, provided that ShieldBLU is designed and
maintained properly, its designed storage capacity should
never be exceeded.

To increase the sustainable and efficient ShieldBLU
roof system, consideration should be given to using the
attenuated water for secondary purposes such as for
irrigation of gardens, washing paths or be considered
for grey water reuse applications however may need to
undergo a further treatment stage.

Waterproofing Design

Thermal Performance

ShieldBLU has been specifically designed to be used in
conjunction with Shields high performance waterproofing
systems such as ShieldTEC, ULTRAShield, ShieldFLEX and
more.

ShieldBLU needs to meet the building regulation required to
achieve the thermal performance. At the moment, as with
green roofs, the ShieldBLU build up cannot be considered
as part of the roof build up when calculating thermal
performance so insulation specification must be done as per
a traditional roof design.

Once ShieldTEC is installed it is advisable that the
waterproof be electronically tested for integrity before
being covered by ShieldBLU components commences.
Shield Membranes can offer further project specific design
and guidance to ensure the best optimum solution is
selected.

However, to improve the thermal performance further
by including layers of drainage, growing medium and
vegetation have an impact on thermal performance and
can offer additional benefits on the development including
cost benefits and reducing the carbon footprint. Shield
Membranes has a range of living roof to be incorporated
with the ShieldBLU. Please view our ShieldLIVING brochure
for further information.
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SYSTEM BUILD UP
ShieldBLU roof system is a fully warranted waterproofing
and sustainable drainage solution. Exploiting the respective
strengths of high engineered drainage system and the
performance waterproofing solutions, storm-water
discharge is controlled at source; providing a valuable flood
risk mitigation tool.

The blue roof system is used as a heavy duty void former
for temporary attenuation and filtration of rainwater roofing
systems prior to controlled discharge to the surface water
drainage system or to holding tanks for use as recycled
rainwater run-off.

Product Guidance:
8
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1

Substrate

2

ShieldTEC Hotmelt System

3

ShieldBOARD Insulation

4

Geotextile Filter Layer

5

ShieldBLU Attentuation Drainage Layer
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ShieldDRAIN Drainage Layer

7
8

Geotextile Filter Layer
Soil Substrate 80-100mm

Drainage Layer:
•
ShieldBLU drainage sheet
•
Thickness (Varies)
Geotextile Filter Membrane:
•
Recycled multi-coloured polyester
2
•
Weight - 300g/m
•
Laid above and below drainage layer
Nutrient growing medium:
•
Dependent on ShieldLIVING build up
Vegetation:
•
Dependant on ShieldLIVING build up

Overview:
ShieldBLU roof system is an excellent choice for urban area where land
excavation is at a premium. Considerable project cost savings can be achieved
compared to underground excavation.
ShieldBLU roof system can include open water surfaces on roofs, but can also
be used in buried applications, such as raised podium deck surfaces or green
roof.

ShieldLIVING Solutions:
By combining the ShieldLIVING green roof variations and ShieldBLU systems,
the retention of water in the green roof’s layers, i.e. plants, substrate and
drainage/reservoir layer, complements the detention of stormwater by the
blue roof to provide valuable additional drainage capacity.

Inverted Solutions:
For insulated areas, the dual-reinforced ShieldTEC built-up high performance
membrane is specified as a fully-bonded system, with extended and high
pressure-rolled laps for excellent watertight integrity. The system offers a
mineral-free surface which reduces the risk of blockages and is ideal for use
with the ShieldBLU system.

Non-Insulated Solutions:
For non-insulated systems such as podium applications, ShieldTEC membrane
provides a self-healing waterproofing solution that is free from laps and has
proven track record of over 50years and is ideal for use with the ShieldBLU
system.

Features:
•

Three times the water storage capacity of the equivalent depth of
stone/gravel drainage layer

•
•
•

Heavy DUTY - high compressive strength and load bearing capacity
Unique interlocking connection
No loss of drainage capacity over time

Application:
•
•
•
•

The modular design means it can be stacked to create the required void
Each board is clipped to adjacent board by the inlock feature creating a
continuous void space
Must be used with a non-clogging geotextile filter
Can be used under ShieldLIVING systems or permeable hard landscaping
on a sand bedding layer such as ShieldSCAPE

Heathside Lethbridge
Ardmore
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STRUCTURAL STABILITY

The loads imposed by the ShieldBLU roof are checked against the
capacity of the roof’s structure by the projects structural engineer
on a project-to project basis. However, on the new-build projects
that are specified with a ShieldBLU roof, these loads can typically
be accomodated without issue:
•
•

•

The load imposed by ShieldBLU will depend upon the amount
of water that has been detained on the roof at given time
This load will be at its greatest during or after a significant
storm event and will reduce during the dry weather period
between events (typically within 24-48 hours)
The maximum possible loads is controlled by the height of the
overflow measures. This governs the maximum permissible
stage (which is a key input in the storm water management
calculation).

Example loadings imposed for different stages of detained water
are highlighted below:
Loadings for Different Stages:
Stage
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Camley Street
Ardmore

Volume

Mass		

Load

85 mm

3 2
0.85 m /m

2
85 kg/m

100 mm

2
1.00 m3/m

100 kg/m2

0.98 kN/m

150 mm

3 2
1.50 m /m

2
150 kg/m

1.47 kN/m 2

2
0.84 kN/m
2

Streatham Hill
Gantry
London
Sqaure
Ardmore
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MAINTENANCE
Blue Roof
Maintenance of ShieldBLU is critical to the viability to its function. It
is recommended that:
1.

Following any significant storm event, visually inspect each of
the outlets to ensure no blockage has occurred.

2.

Following any significant traffic or remedial works that take
place on or around the roof, visually inspect each of the outlets
to ensure all drainage holes are clear and free draining.

3.

Quarterly inspect each outlet, clearing all leaf litter (mainly
autumnal visit) from the surface. Debris must be removed and
not simply flushed down rainwater pipes or outlets and gullies.

It is also recommended during maintenance visits to visually
inspect the waterproofing in accordance with BS 6229:2003 Annex B.
Cut back tree limbs that overhand the roof to give at least a
1 metre clearance, this will significantly reduce any risk of any
blockage to outlets.

Post Installation Watering Requirements:
ShieldLIVING vegetation Blankets will require a post-installation
irrigation period of 2 weeks for sedums and wildflowers where the
blankets should not be allowed to dry out. The amount of
watering the plants will require depends upon
the location of the building, the roof type and degree pitch,
local climate and exposure levels and the type of plants in the
vegetation blanket, this will also apply to plug plants vegetation
installation.
It may be necessary to irrigate for longer than this if installation is
followed by a warm, dry spell of weather. To encourage the plants
to survive without topical irrigation and harden them ready to
survive the winter it is important to start cutting back watering
from early September. The maintenance requirement in the years
following installation will depend upon the weather experienced
through the winter and early spring of each year and should
follow our standard extensive living roof maintenance guidelines,
excepting where weather conditions have caused significant
damage to the vegetation.
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Further Information & Systems

Shield Membranes has utilise its long term experiences and knowledge to provide a variation of
systems that can be applied to flat roof projects, with systems involving green roof, cold applied
system or car parks. Feel free to contact us for further information or questions on other ranges
Shield Membranes provides.

LIVING
Living Roof Build Ups

Hot Melt Waterproofing System

ShieldTEC
Hot Melt Waterproofing

ShieldLIVING
Green Roof Build Up

CALL US

EMAIL US

(+44) 207740 9279

info@shieldmembranes.com

Cold Applied
Waterproofing System

ShieldSEAL
Cold Applied Waterproofing

VIEW US
www.shieldmembrane.com

This information given in good faith being based on the latest knowledge available to Shield Membranes products Ltd. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that
contents of the publication are current while going to press, customers are advised that products, techniques and codes of practice are under constant review and liable to
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change without notice. For further information on Shield Membranes products and services please contact us on www.shieldmembranes.com
© 2019 Shield Membranes Ltd \ All rights reserve \ All trademarks acknowledge

FIND US
14 Princewrood Rd, Earlstree
Ind. Estate, Corby, Northants
NN17 4AP

CONNECT WITH US
www.linkedin.com/company/
shield-membranes-limited

TWEET US
https://twitter.com/
smembranes
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“Your protected with
shield on your side”

Shield Membranes Ltd
T - (+44) 20 7740 9279
E - info@shieldmembranes.com
W - www.shieldmembranes.com

